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FOCUS ON
FAITH
IN ACTION

PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
MARCH 11-16, 1967
GET INVOLVED

Tools, desks, pension plans, or even wages may not be the most significant problem with which the supervisor of people must deal. Workmen need tools and are entitled to reasonable wages but they also want to feel wanted. They want an involvement which causes them to feel a vital part of the organization.

The Pepperdine College Lectureship speaks to our brethren "the language of involvement." Able California teachers of the Bible, both men and women, are joined by those from other states and countries in sharing their best thoughts with us. The Lectureship is one of our ways of saying to members of the church that Pepperdine is "our college."

Mid-March forecasts blessings on those who "include the Lectureship in." First, fellowship. Second, information. Third, inspiration. Do not deny yourself this fellowship, information, and inspiration. Get involved.

—DON GARDNER,
Vice President for Endowment

In Appreciation

Those of us at Pepperdine College deeply appreciate Williams Printing Company, of Nashville, for its support of Christian education. An expression of this encouragement is represented by this beautiful Lectureship Program, produced by this company as a contribution to the Pepperdine lecture series.
1967 SPRING LECTURESHP PROGRAM

Theme: Focus on Faith in Action

SATURDAY, MARCH 11

6:00 P.M.
Kickoff Fellowship Dinner . . . . . . . . Friendship Hall
“How Critical the Moment Is” Otis Gatewood
Abilene, Texas
Chairman . . . . . . . . M. Norvel Young, President

MONDAY, MARCH 13

10:00 A.M.
College Auditorium (for College Students)
“Is Believing Important?” Virgil Trout
Duncan, Oklahoma
Chairman . . . . . . . . Douglas Dean, Pepperdine

Focus on the Bible School

“Building Up the Local Church” Phil Evanson
AL207 Midland, Texas

“Making Your Bible School Evangelistic” Charles Hodge
AL205 Ft. Worth, Texas

“Steps To Prevent Bible School Dropouts” Don Sime
AL108 Pepperdine

“Winning Intermediates to Christ” D. H. Perkins
AL204 (Except Monday) Denver, Colorado
Church Auditorium

"A Woman Manages Her Time" (panel)
Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young,
Panel Moderator .............. Pepperdine

3:00 P.M.

"Involving Young Men in Public Worship"
................................. Virgil Leach
BA204                      Lompoc, California

“A Christian’s Relationships” .... John Young
BA117                      Stockton, California

“New Dimensions in Soul Reaching”
................................ Glover Shipp
BA 210                      Ft. Worth, Texas

“How To Activate Inactive Members”
................................ Nile Yearwood
AL204                      Nashville, Tennessee

“Women Can Do Effective Personal Teaching, Tool” .......... Mrs. Helen Bishop
HE3                        El Dorado Springs, Missouri

“That They May See” . . . . Mrs. Charles Edwards
AL106 (Braille work) Monday only
Campbell, California

4:00 P.M.

Focus on California Campaign for Christ

College Auditorium

“Survey and Pre-Teaching” . . . Earl Packwood
Sacramento, California

Chairman ...................... Ronald Stephenson
Barstow, California

3
5:00 P.M.
Friendship Hall
Brazil Dinner......Cal Hall, Glover Shipp

7:00 P.M.

“Action: According to His Will” ... Walter Fennel
BA204 ... Escondido, California
“The Mission Field through the Eyes of a Woman” ... Mrs. Terry (Susan) Giboney
BA205 ... La Habra, California

“Congregational Growth through World Evangelism” ... Don Starks
BA207 ... West Monroe, Louisiana

“Impetus for Study” ... Duane Mayfield
BA208 ... Arlington, California

“Grace: The Basis of Christian Action” ... William Grasham
BA209 ... Temple City, California

“The Life of Trust” ... Mrs. Melvin (Emily) Pownall
BA210 ... Santa Rosa, California

“Teen Christians Veto the Passive Attitude” ... Bill Kneip
AL204 ... Campbell, California

“Preparing Christians for Phase II—Post Job Years” ... Dr. Delmar Bunn
AL208 ... Newport Beach, California

“Every Member Evangelism” ... James Walter Nichol
College Auditorium ... Abilene, Texas
8:00 P.M.

College Auditorium
“Let the Word Ring out” . Juan Monroy, Spain
Chairman ............ Carl Mitchell, Pepperdine

Church Auditorium
“Harnessing Youth Power” . Kenneth Reed
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Chairman ............ Wyatt Jones, Pepperdine

9:30 P.M.

President’s Home
Reception Honoring All Lectureship Participants

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

9:00 A.M.

“The Christian Woman Joyfully Accepts”
. Mrs. Cal (Voni) Hall
HE3
Portland, Oregon

“The Works of the Flesh: A Word Study”
. Hollis Miller
AL219
Pepperdine

“A Deacon Looks at House to House Calling”
. Hal Hougey
AL204
Concord, California

Open Doors—College Auditorium

“An Up-to-Date Look at Foreign Evangelism”
. Archie Luper
Chairman ............ William Teague, Pepperdine

Bible Forum—Church Auditorium

Duncan, Oklahoma
10:00 A.M.

Focus on the Bible School

"Building Up the Local Church" . . Phil Evanson
AL207 Midland, Texas

"Make Your Bible School Evangelistic" . . Charles Hodge
AL205 Ft. Worth, Texas

"Steps To Prevent Bible School Dropouts" . . Don Sime
AL108 Pepperdine

"Winning Intermediates to Christ" D. H. Perkins
AL204 Denver, Colorado

"Developing Spiritual Values in the Primary or Junior Child" Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Walker
AL208 Mrs. Juanita Dodd

"Nurturing the Pre-School Child"
AL219 Midland, Texas

11:00 A.M.

College Auditorium

"A Singing Church" Robert Fraley
Pepperdine
Chairman Howard White, Pepperdine

12:15 P.M.

Friendship Hall

20th Century Christian and Power for Today
Luncheon
“Using Christian Literature Wisely”

Juan Monroy, Spain
Chairman William Banowsky, Lubbock, Texas

2:00 P.M.

College Auditorium

“Practice Hospitality”

Lloyd Smith
Madera, California
Chairman Cliff Winters, Pepperdine

Church Auditorium

“A Woman Manages Her Time” (panel)
Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young, Panel
Moderator Pepperdine

3:00 P.M.

“Involving Young Men in Public Worship”

Virgil Leach
Lompoc, California

“A Christian’s Relationships”
John Young
Stockton, California

“New Dimensions in Soul Reaching”
Glover Shipp
Ft. Worth, Texas

“How To Activate Inactive Members”
Nile Yearwood
Nashville, Tennessee

“Women Can Do Effective Personal Teaching, Too”
Mrs. Helen Bishop
El Dorado Springs, Missouri

“A Woman Walks in the Steps of Jesus”
Mrs. J. C. (Jewell) Rigney
Lubbock, Texas
4:00 P.M.

*Focus on California Campaign for Christ*

College Auditorium

*“Attendance Drives”* Harvey Childress
San Diego, California
Russel Ingles
San Diego, California
Chairman Carroll Pitts, Los Angeles

---

5:30 P.M.

Friendship Hall

Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner (for all women)

*“Needed: Challenges for Women”* William Banowsky
Lubbock, Texas
Chairman Mrs. Marion (Lois) Edmonds
Downey, California

---

Gym

Fellowship Dinner Honoring Elders and Preachers (for all men)

*“Men of Decision”* Clarence Dailey
Memphis, Tennessee
Chairman M. Norvel Young, Pepperdine

---

8:00 P.M.

College Auditorium

*“Making Converters”* Cal Hall
Portland, Oregon
Chairman William J. Teague, Pepperdine
Church Auditorium
“The Doom of the Oppressor”. Burton Coffman
New York, New York
Chairman ........ George Hill, Pepperdine
9:30 P.M.

College Cafeteria
Coffee Hour .... Faculty Wives, Hostesses

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

9:00 A.M.
“The Christian Woman Joyfully Accepts”
................. Mrs. Cal (Voni) Hall
HE3 Portland, Oregon

“The Works of the Flesh: A Word Study”
.................. Hollis Miller
AL219 Pepperdine

“A Deacon Looks at House to House Calling”
.................. Hal Hougey
AL207 Concord, California

Open Doors—College Auditorium
Brazil Calls .............. Cal Hall
Manhattan Project ......... Burton Coffman
Chairman ...... Pence Dacus, Pepperdine

Bible Forum—Church Auditorium
“Values and Creativity” .... Carl Mitchell
Pepperdine

10:00 A.M.

College Auditorium (for College Students)
“An Active Savior” ......... Clarence Dailey
Memphis, Tennessee
Chairman .......... J. P. Sanders, Pepperdine
2:00 P.M.

College Auditorium

"These Ye Ought To Have Done"
James Walter Nichols
Abilene, Texas
Chairman
Frank Pack, Pepperdine

Church Auditorium

"A Woman Manages Her Time" (panel)
Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young,
Panel Moderator
Pepperdine

3:00 P.M.

"Involving Young Men in Public Worship"
Virgil Leach
BA204
Lompoc, California

"A Christian's Relationships"
John Young
BA117
Stockton, California

"New Dimensions in Soul Reaching"
Glover Shipp
BA210
Ft. Worth, Texas

"How to Activate Inactive Members"
Nile Yearwood
AL204
Nashville, Tennessee

"Women Can Do Effective Personal Teaching, Too!"
Mrs. Helen Bishop
HE3
El Dorado Springs, Missouri

"A Woman Walks in the Steps of Jesus"
Mrs. J. C. (Jewell) Rigney
HE Social Hall
Lubbock, Texas
4:00 P.M.

**Focus on California Campaign for Christ**

College Auditorium

"Public Evangelism" ...Bob Cannon, Inglewood
Woodrow Allen, Ventura, California
Chairman ................. J. P. Williams
Fresno, California

7:00 P.M.

"Action: According to His Will" Walter Fennel
BA204 Escondido, California

"The Mission Field through the Eyes of a Woman" ...Mrs. Terry (Susan) Giboney
BA205 La Habra, California

"Congregational Growth through World Evangelism" ............... Don Starks
BA207 West Monroe, Louisiana

"Impetus for Study" ..........Duane Mayfield
BA208 Arlington, California

"Grace: The Basis for Christian Action"

BA209 William Grasham
Temple City, California

"The Life of Trust"

BA210 Mrs. Melvin (Emily) Pownall
Santa Rosa, California

"Teen Christians Veto the Passive Attitude"

AL204 Bill Kneip
Campbell, California

"Preparing Christians for Phase II—Post Job Years" .......Dr. Delmar Bunn
AL208 Newport Beach, California
"Every Member Evangelism"

James Walter Nichols
College Auditorium, Abilene, Texas
8:00 p.m.

College Auditorium
"Be Not Weary in Well Doing" . . . J. C. Bailey
Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada
Chairman ........ Don Gardner, Pepperdine

Church Auditorium
"Action with a Question Mark" . . . Hubert Locke
Detroit, Michigan
Chairman ........ Warren Jones, Pepperdine
9:30 p.m.

College Cafeteria
Coffee Hour ...... Faculty Wives, Hostesses

THURSDAY, MARCH 16
9:00 a.m.
"The Christian Woman Joyfully Accepts"
................. Mrs. Cal (Voni) Hall
HE3 Portland, Oregon
"The Works of the Flesh: A Word Study"
...................... Hollis Miller
AL219 Pepperdine
"A Deacon Looks at House to House Calling"
....................... Hal Hougey
AL204 Concord, California
Open Doors—College Auditorium
Restoration in India J. C. Bailey
The Gospel for Finland Eddie Dunn
Chairman Lloyd Frashier, Pepperdine

Bible Forum—Church Auditorium
Don Sime Pepperdine

10:00 A.M.

Focus on the Bible School
“Building Up the Local Church” Phil Evanson
AL207 Midland, Texas
“Make Your Bible School Evangelistic” Charles Hodge
AL205 Ft. Worth, Texas
“Steps To Prevent Bible School Dropouts” Don Sime
AL108 Pepperdine
“Winning Intermediates” D. H. Perkins
AL204 Denver, Colorado
“Developing Spiritual Values in the Primary and Junior Child” Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Walker
AL208 Mrs. Juanita Dodd
“Nurturing the Pre-School Child” Mrs. Phil (Carolyn) Evanson
AL219 Midland, Texas

11:00 A.M.

College Auditorium
“Compassion for the Sick” Dr. Herb Kleyn
Visalia, California
Chairman Jennings Davis, Pepperdine
2:00 P.M.

College Auditorium

“What Do Ye More Than Others?” Pence Dacus
Pepperdine

Chairman ............ Robert Walker, Pepperdine

Church Auditorium

“A Woman Who Manages Her Time” (panel)
Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young,
Panel Moderator ............... Pepperdine

3:00 P.M.

“Involving Young Men in Public Worship”

................................. Virgil Leach
BA204 Lompoc, California

“A Christian’s Relationships” ...... John Young
BA117 Stockton, California

“New Dimensions in Soul Reaching”

................................. Glover Shipp
BA210 Ft. Worth, Texas

“How To Activate Inactive Members”

................................. Nile Yearwood
AL204 Nashville, Tennessee

“Women Can Do Effective Personal Work, Too!”

................................. Mrs. Helen Bishop
HE3 El Dorado Springs, Texas

“A Woman Walks in the Steps of Jesus”

................................. Mrs. J. C. (Jewell) Rigney
HE Social Room Lubbock, Texas
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will provide care during the Lectureship in order that mothers may attend. Children will be cared for in the Vermont church building. A planned program of films and supervised activities will be provided. A nominal fee of 75¢ per family per session will be charged for the morning and evening sessions, 50¢ per family for the afternoon session. Light refreshments will be served. The following suggestions are made in order that the children may be cared for in a better way:

(1) You are requested to pay when you bring your child. The child must be both signed in and out by the parent.

(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
   1st session—8:45 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
   2nd session—2:00 P.M. to 4:15 P.M.
   3rd session—6:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

However, there is one exception to the times for these sessions. Child care will be provided on Tuesday during the AWP Dinner and the Fellowship Dinner.

(3) Bring an ample supply of child’s needs during his stay (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag, and other personal belongings. Bring a sack lunch for the child with his name on it if he is to stay during the noon hour.

(4) Come promptly to pick up your child after the sessions. With the exceptions noted above, the child care center closes each day at 4:15 P.M. and 9:30 P.M.
ANNOUNCING

TENTH SUMMER BIBLE LECTURESHIP
AUGUST 5-10, 1967

FAMILY RENEWAL WEEK

• Relax and enjoy your family.
  to do a better job.
• Sessions for parents who are anxious
  Bible teachers.
  Elders.
  Young people.
  Workshops designed for—
• Planned with your family in mind.

ANNOUNCING